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Eat Healthy and Save Money
Cash for Your Cart: A New WOW! Healthy Paybacks Option
Maine Medical Center employees will soon have another way to earn rewards
for making healthy choices
with a new program called
Cash for Your Cart. The best
news about this option is
that it doesn’t cost anything
to participate and you just
need to do something you
already do — go grocery
shopping. When you purchase healthy foods, you’ll
earn points toward cash
rewards and discounts. Cash
for Your Cart is available to
all MaineHealth employees,
whether you participate in
our health plans or not.

Health. “Our WOW! program already rewards staff
for things like gym memberships, weight-loss programs, and many other activities. Adding rewards for
healthy grocery shopping is
an exciting extension of
that program.”

Cash for Your Cart is managed by a company called
NutriSavings and they have
enlisted grocery stores in
our area, including Hannaford and Shaw’s. NutriSavings has offered this program to other companies,
and has developed a scoring
system for foods that assign
“We are pleased to offer
higher points for healthy
our employees another in- foods. Your reward is based
centive that encourages a
on your score. Just like our
healthy lifestyle,” says Judy other Healthy Paybacks,
West, Senior Vice President you can earn up to $50 eveand Chief Human Rery six months, but you
sources Officer, Mainedon’t need to complete a

Cash for Your Cart
Kickoff Events


Tuesday, June 17 — MaineHealth
110 Free Street Cafeteria, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.



Thursday, June 19 — Bramhall
Impressions Café, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.,
Impressions Café, 4 - 7 p.m.



Friday, June 20 — Scarborough
100 Campus Drive, near Atrium Café
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Healthy Payback form for
Cash for Your Cart.

your reward information in
real time.

In addition to cash rewards,
participating in Cash for Your
Cart gives you access to
special coupons and discounts. You can find grocery lists, meal ideas, and
delicious, healthy recipes on
an easy-to-navigate website
that also allows you to view

Sign-up begins June 16, and
kickoff events are being
held across the MaineHealth system next week. If
you enroll in Cash for Your
Cart by June 30, you’ll receive a $10 sign-on bonus.
Watch for more details
coming soon.

OUR Place: Final Week to Give
Dear Colleagues,

1,500 of you have donated
to OUR Place so far, and
As Employee Giving enters your generosity is important
its final week, we want to
to meeting our vision of
thank you for taking your
helping Maine become
commitment to community
to the next level. More than Continued on back
At left, MMC’s Library staff met 100 percent participation in
this year’s Employee Giving. Will you help your department reach
full participation by Friday, June 13?

Sea Dogs Hit a
Home Run at
BBCH
Kayla, a patient at Barbara
Bush Children’s Hospital,
gives thumbs up for a picture with Portland Sea
Dogs’ mascot Slugger on
June 4.

Palliative Care
Grand Rounds
Navigating End-of-Life
The baseball team spent a
Conversations
few hours with patients and Wednesday, June 11
their families at our pediatric 8 a.m. Presentation
inpatient unit. Players talked 3 p.m. Documentary
with the kids, signed autoDana Auditorium
graphs, and brought lots of
smiles to the children, parWOW! Power Hour
ents, and staff.
Tae Kwon Do
Wednesday, June 11
Thank you, Sea Dogs!
4 - 5 p.m.
Meet on the lawn
in front of the
Maine General Building
“OUR Place” from front There are so many reasons This is Our Place of emto give, but we think Steven ployment. It is like our sec- The Color Run
the healthiest state in the
McGrath, MMC Pulmonary ond home and we should
To Benefit BBCH
nation.
Medicine Night Clinical
want nice things for our
Sunday, June 22
Supervisor, sums it up
home. Your philanthropic
9 a.m.
There’s still time to donate nicely:
donations go to Patient
SMCC, South Portland
and claim your 2014 OUR
Care, Research, and EducaPlace
“I started
tion.”
Nursing Grand Rounds
t-shirt. Remy career at
Nurse’s Role in
“This is ‘Our Place’ of MMC in As we come to down to the The
new your
Transitions of Care
payroll
1973 in
wire, we’re confident we
employment.
It
is
like
Wednesday, June 25
deduction,
Housekeep- can meet our goal of 39
2 - 3 p.m.
give online, our second home …” ing. I feel
percent employee participaor swipe
almost like I tion. You can help us make Dana Auditorium
your ID badge at the Cafe grew up here. Over the
it happen!
For details on all
or Grill today, and you can years MMC has played such
upcoming event, check
wear your t-shirt with pride an important role in my life. Sincerely,
out the Calendar on
on Friday, along with hun- All three of my boys were Joanne Chapman &
the MMC Intranet.
dreds of other
born here. I am proud to
Josh Frances
employees.
do the work I do and to be 2014 Employee Giving
employed here at MMC.
Co-Chairs

